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DURING vcation several important changes
hL'lave 1been inade in the College Lîbrary.

The books have ail been catalogued, 'and the
card systcrn, used in ail the principal libraries of
the United States, introduced. This systeni has'
the recommendation. of-being simple in its appli-
cation, and as it provides for expansion, it is
suited to the requiremients of-libraries,either large
or small. Ail the compartments have been let-
tered, so that books may now be readily found
and replaced. Periodicals, répresenting the best
English and American thought, are neatiy ar-
ranged on a separate table for the use.of the stu-
dents. The- Library is now in charge of Prof.
Coidweli o whom the students are indebted for
rnuch excellent information with regard to books
and authors. Under the présent management
-the same decorum is required as is observed in
the class-rooni; the object being to have the
room in such a condition that it may be used as

a readinâ, rooni during library hours. A large
niumber of new books, both literary andi scien-
tific, have been placed upon the sheives during
the year, fifty excellent volumes hgving bccn
added since June. T-2 students have now wvithin
their reach one of the best equipped ard most
carefuiiy. managed iibraries in the provinces, and
the fault is t%,heir own if they do flot profit by
this advantage.

STUDENTS should remember that the ATH-
EN.,EU.% is flot the organ of thue Board of

Editors, but of the Literary Society. A proper
realization of this fact should awaken a deeper
interest in the paper among ail thc under-gradu-
ates. Too often there is lacking among us thut
'esprit de cour' which is so essential to the
success of a college journal. Many students
believe that when their subscriptions arc paid

their responsibilities end. No doubt prompt
payments are desirable and encouraging to the
managers, but somnething f nrthe'r is necessarv il
the ATrHEN£UM is to meet the exp,-ctations of its
friends and do credit to the students o., th%- col-
lege. The editors are willing to do everything
that cari reasonably be cxpected in the interests
of the paper, but they have certain duties they
owe to themselves that reqviire attention.
They ought flot to be'expected to furnish ail th e
matter for t' paper. Each class should endeav-
or to be represented -every month ini some de-
partment of if. There is sufficient .literary ability

amigtthe students, if properly e mployed. to,
give freshness and vigor to the pages of a larger
paper than the ATHEN£UM. Acadia's sons have
'always taken high rank in the field of journalisni.
Will the students of to-day neglect the excellent
opportunity which a college paper 'affords to
prepare them for usefulness in this direction?
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Contrib'"tions are always acceptable,-but atpres-
ent they are so rare that whien they do corne
'.hey usually create a sensation in the sanctum.

THE establishment of a chair of Education ini
T Acadia, though so vigorously opsd ~

the outset, is being regarded, at the present time,
with more general favor.The light of actual exper-
ienceand the logic of facts, as well as a calmer
survey of the whole question, has gone far to
modify many of 'the views advanced durîng the
heat of the discussion. The wisdom. of the dc-
parture is becoming more and more apparent,
according as the range ancd importance' of the
subjects connected with the chair are being better
understood. Many.opposed the question in its
inception under the mistaken idea that the new
professorship would be a mere sinecure, that.Di-
dactics wvas. a.branch of study entirely too narrow
to justify,-~the establishment of a separate
chair.. -According to this'viewv the science and
art of. teaching, and that alone, would engage
the attention. of the new professor. No allowance
was made for subjects kindred. and fundamental
to it. An examination of the curricula of colleges
where similar chairs have been founded , shows
that a -chair of Didactics involves the study of a
variety of other important subjects. -There can
be no intelligent and comprehensive stud y of
education apart from a knowledge of Mental
Philosophy, Physiology and Psychology. The
chair has enabled the Faculty to place these sub-
jects îvhere they properly belong in charge of. a
professor of the theory and practice of education.
In his hands they will be invested with rnuch ad-
ditional interest. They will be studied,not only on
account of the importance of .the branches
themselves, but because they are prepàratbry and
.esgential to a proper understanding of the Phi-
losophy of Educ2tion which cornes duri'ng the
closinig yearýof the course.

It has been claimied, 'with some plausibility,
that the college has trenched upon the rights of
the Normal School in placing education on its

ýurriculum a.s a branch of University study. Here
there may have been confusion of thiought anis-
ing out of an equivocation of ternis. ''Pedaps
there was hard>" sufficient discrimination between
teaching as an art, and teaching. as a science. It
is claimed that the distinctive function of 'the one
is -to train pupil teachers in recognized methods,
whilç the other seeks to give education a highér'
recognitibn by makîng it a Èubject of philosophie
inquiry.In the. one the work is utilitarian arid me-
chanîcal; in the other it is historical and scien-
tific. The tendency of the one is to form the,
schoolmaster, the other the teacher, the edu-
cator. Says thie Ann Arbor Index: "The mere
schoolmaster or dnilîmaster is *good in his place,
and even indispensable, but the great educationat
need of the age is the teacher who is at the same
time a scholar, a thinker, a man of ideas, one
whose intellectuai horizon, is wide enough to aI-
lowv him to discuss educational problems with true
catholicity of spirit, and with a good measure of
phîlosophic insight. The creation of this profess-
ional spirit and the -education of teraciters after the
requirements of this high ideal are func tions of
the university. They are beyond the resources
of schiools of a lower type."

FNESULTORY study is one thing, systematic-LJ study, is anotheri, and a somewliat different
thing. Every student feels himself under obli-
gation to devote at least a portion of his time to,
preparation for the class-room. Even the con-
firmed shirk endeavors to vary the monotony of
his life by a littie mental effort. Feiv students
become so indifferent. to the opinions of others
that they will flot attempt to borrow, beg or
steal sufficient information to make a respectable
appearance. One. student wiii perhaps squander-
his time in questionable pursuits, and leave the
regular assignments.for the recitation-room- to
the merdies of a moment, or trust to some happy
accident to supply the deficiency; another will
procrastinate the hour lor study tili time and in-
clination are both gone, and then enter the*class-
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roomn mentailly and moraiiy weaker thair whenl and develope menttal powet. Desuitory habits
he left it; and thus once more the oft-reptzated
<non paratus' falis upon the ear of the long suif-
ering professor; an other again wiIl glance over
his text books without comprehending in the
least the thought of the author, and afterwards'
snatch a few moments during morning prayers,
or while bis neighbor is recitîng, to, atone for pre-
vious neglect. Ali these varied and questionable
proc'esses are dîgnified b>' the name of study.
Tbis, -however, is a mîsnomer and a delusion,
Thère can be little real study which does flot in-
clude the idea of assimilation. The study which
alone deserves the name, which helps to make-
the student mentaîlly strong and vigorous, which,
increases his confidence and exaits his manbood,
is that patient, deterniined, systemnatic effort that
finds stimulus in difficulty, and triumphs where
victoryis possible. The drone who murders his
hours, ignores 'his responsibilit>' and enfeebles
bis intellect .amid the sensational scenes of the
latest novel, the bore who robs his fellow
student of bis' time and torments and disgusts
him with bis meaningless twaddle, the loafer who
lounges in bis study or ambles on the sidewalk,
the noîsemonger who crashes, down the stair or
howls in the corridor, in short the wvhole trater-
nit>' of careless, aimless humanit>', too often
found clinging to. universit>' life, -reach a common
level, flot so much from"imental incapacity, as
froni a lack of that truest incentîve to mani>' ac-
tion-a firn purpose and a lofty ideai.

The .knowledge whîch is snatched at chance
moments or picked up under the dreaded incen-
tive of the impendirig " next, " E; hardi>' a -per-
manent acquisition. li is quickly obtaine-d, if
obtained, at al, and as rapidly disappears,leaving
no -trace behind. The acquisitive faculty alone
empioyed will hardI>' nake a scholar. The food

are the çertain harbingers of failure in ever>' de-
partmeni of life. The>' <degrade and eniasculate
the man," and render hixn an object oi pity and
distrust. Wlien habits of this nature fasten upon
the student his career can be pretty correctly pre-
dicted. A trifk(-r and a shirk at College does flot
usuali>' exhibit many elements of strong and well
developed manhood in after life. The character of
the future man ma>' be cleariy read in the habits
of thestudent. "The man," says Archbishop
Whatley, "who aims at nothing is sure to hit it."1
This trath is exemplified in man>' a wasted youth
and ruined nianhood.. A correct observer of
human nature once said,'The years between sev-
enteen and twenty-one are the most important in a
youngmnan's-life.' In mati> respects this is true.
If he is an -aimless trifler, mentally and
morally weak during that period, in the rnost
casesý, he will carry these habits ail through life.
They have been allovýed to, impress thermselves
upon the plastic mould of youth, and- they grow
deeper and more persistent îvith the years, tili
ultimately the>' undermine the foundations of his
moral and intellectual lie, and leave his man-
hood a shattered wreck to drift aimlessly upon
the carrent of existence, or be stranded-and
broken amidst rocks and breakers.

C OMPLICATIONS of a somfewhat serious
nature have recently -occurred at .the U ni-

versit>' of New Brunswick and also at Kings, Col-
lege, Windsor, betwveen the studèints and ihe
Faculties of -these institutions, in which a -good
man>' unpleasant things have been said-and done
on both sides. Even in. the most wiseIygovern-
ed institution, where authority is maintained on
the acknowledged principle of "kindnesscoupled
with firmness, ',' there will always be more or

that the body receives .would be of littie value l1ess friction -to, disturb the relations between the

were it flot converted into biood, muscles ýand ,governed, and - the. governing bodies. In thisý
fibre. Similari>' the mental pabulurn which the -case the causes niay be.found, .Most frequently.,ý
studént obtains, is nothing more tban a mass of. -inl the restless and impulsive nature of. the s4.&ý
rubbish if it does flot go to- stimulate thought Id'ents -thernscîves; but where friction developes
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into actual insubordination and thrcatened; se- ordeir is to exist in our educational institutions
cssion) it niight be wise for thoý.e in authority harnionjous action betwveen the members of aur

to inquire how far they imay be responsible for Faculties and sympathy bet.veen the Facu1ttiis
it. Does it not someti 'Mes happen that a wailt of and the -students is demanded. In our own

unaimiýy mon te -embrs f Fault fo_ýAlma Mater these elemnents are found, hence the
unanmi* amng he embes o a acuty os-relations betwveen the students and the Faculty

ters, if it does flot produce dissgtisfaction among ar: nscrilad~ehp hynyogcn
the students? If the grave and venerable dons tin ue so to exist.
wvho control the destinies of our Colleges some- -_---

tinies dieagree among themselves, and indulge large and representative meeting of th'e
in the undignified pastime of mutual recrimina- A «one paper movement was recently held
tion, they need ' not be, astonished if the iàX the vestry of the Baptist Church in Wolfville.
stoidents imbibe the same spirit, and inake it a Alter the meeting was organized a thorough dis-
Oretext for introducing a reign of misrule. AI- cussion of some complicated circumstances that
though we thus write, we would flot be under- forced the question to a .crisis at the present time
stood as sympathising with those who may have took place. It wvas, we understand, finally re-*
been guulty of a breach of order in either of our slc oadaohrtosn rtot h
sister colleges. We hold that no institution can sokls n toc cetteofr id h
prosper where wise regulations are violated wîth company by the pcoprietors of the Messenger
imnpunity. But while discipline, however un- and Visitor ivith slight modifications and condi-
wholesomne to the turbulent, is essential to a tions. It is devoutly to be desired that these.
successful college life, stili we believe it iS just gentlemnen will consider f avorably the overtures
possible that a matter unimportant in itself may made, and that in the near future *ve shalllhave
bc aggrravated by ha-sh and hasty.action on the one strong paper, committed to the policy of the
part of a collège Faculty, tili it assumes a char- -Convention, centralizîng and crystalizing, the in-
acter entirely out of proportion with the origfnal teet forrpil rwn eo ito a-

offnce Inthi cae te ofeningpariesareround the important questions of Education and
apt to- lose sight of their own misconduct, and Missions. Were such a paper established we
instead of feeling ashamed of doing wrong them- believe it would remove much of thst sectional
selves will feel indignant at the injustice of oth- feeling .and undignified bickeringr which Lave
ers. Experience has proved that students can been so manifest and harnful in the past. There
he governed "in very much th,;. same way as ordi.isatrgseimninfvrfths ovm t
nary people. But no code of discipline, how- which predicates ultimate success.
ever honored by time or inspired and approved omM0- -
by venerable conservati*sn, will *be éffective in THE ELECTIVE SYSTEM AT HARVARD.
giving character and consistency to college life, 1
that rejects the eleraent of kindness, and makes Possibly it may be considered foreign to. the
no allowance for the foibles of- youthfui nature. purposes 0f such a paper as the ATHENAUM to
Regulations to be of value must be carefully-ad- discuss mratters pertaining to the curricula of! oth-
justed to, suit the peculiar requirements 0f - stu- er universities, but when an acknowledged lead-
dent life and wisely and judiciously carried oùt. er in educational affairs makes a new and somne-
The hasty demnands of an irritable professor or what startling departure, it seenis flot altogether
the effete resolutions cf a jarring Faculty doýnot inappropriateto at least give some passing no-
inspire students -with a high idea of authority. I tice to-such departure.
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Harvard, nîoving in the line of the
settled polic>' of President Eliot, lias final-
ly deteriiniied to give a fair trial . to %vhat nîay
be dcsignated thie new systein of education. Last
J une, at thc meecting of the Board of Overseers,
aftcr a most earnest discussion, it wvas resolved
to exteiîd thc elective systeni to thc Freshinian
ycar. Ihus, at presenit, as soon as lie enters tlîe
UJniversity, the clîoice of lus entire college work
is largely left to tlîe discretioti of tlîe stude'ît. Lt
is true there are sortie restrictions placed uipon his
frccdom of chîoicè; lie is requircd, in tlîe Fresli-
nman year, to take a short course of lectures iu
Chemistry and I'hysics, andc in the reniaining
thrc years to do a gradually di-
îninishîng ainouint of wvorkz in thîe depart-
ment of Englisli Composition. Aside f romnthese
.limitations, tlîe yoting nian's choice is practically
untramimelled,being liînited only by tlîe fact tliat
in courses wvhich follow one anotlier in natural se-
quence tlîose wvhichi conic first in order inust be
flrst taken.

Thc real purpcýýe of cari ying the clcctiive sys-
teni iîîto tlîc Frcsliniaîi ycar may be scen îvlien it
;à s5tatcd that, 13' tliis meari. a student mîay
pass tlirouigli Ha-rva-,rd w'itliout cvcr looking iii-
side a Greek book during lus college course.
This extension, tli, of tlîe elective systcmn by
tlîe Oterscers places -larvard in thc loremost
rankls of tiiose opposing tlîe study of Greek in
our colleges. Thîus Presidetît Eliot and tlîe
champions of thc anti-G reek cause have scored a
signal t -mmph.

Iiow far thc ncev schenie will prove a success
remains to be seen. By the action of the Qv.cr-
seers Greek is not by any mneans eiiminated froin
the college course,-Harvard las too nîany cmni-
lient Grcek scliolars to, pernmit that-but the proba-
bilities are that year by year tlîe, nuîîîbcr of tliose
el ecting Greek will diniinish until but compara-
tively fewv will be fouîîd perusiuîg thiq subjeet.
Throwving aside, lîowiever, the question of the
comiparative value of Greek as a disciplinary
study, it strikes us tlîat tIc newv sdieîine is open

ATFiqENAý-UM. '

to serlous objection.
The electivc systeni renders it possible for a

student to clevote himlself to a limiitcd field of
study. By the innovation' List macle this possi-
bility is vasthy increaseci. That a great mnany
younig mien %will avail thiciiselves of the oppor-
tLinity offcred for giving the whole four years to
sonie onc or twvo subjects, niay bc reasonably iii-
ferred froin the course lîitherto putrsuced b3' stu-
dents iii elccting subjeets. Nowv, it appears to
us that the great end of a miian's college course
is dcfeated w' .ere his wvork covers 01113 a narrow
fieldi. Paîrents send thecir children to col-
lege for tue purpose of secuiring for theni
tilat culture and that clegree of miental de-
velopenienitwhichi shahi best fit theni for those
requirenients wvhich. inevitably inust bc made of
thein wven they enter uipon thecir final life work.
Nov, uinqustionably, the mani lest aclaptecl to
ineet the demands of liIe's labor is lie \vhio is
possessed of the mnost highly developed mind,
whose faculties, and whose powcers are iii the
liighest possible state of miaturity. Lt okighit to be
equally plain that hie wh'lose wvhole mental
makze-up lias been so wrought uipon as tu pro-
duce as necarly as possible an equal dlegr-cc of
nîaturity iii his faculties, is rc1ativ'ely far strong-
er than the mi wliose mind lias been trained iin
sucli a wVay that one or .two speciail powercjs have
received attentionî to the exclusion of ail otliers.
It goes witlîout saying that the discipline deriveci
froin tlie study of Matheniatics is of quite a dif-
ferent stamp froîîî that given by Greek or Latin;
wvlile the effect of the Natural Sciences uipon the
studcnt is of a character diverse altogether froin
that produced by eitiier of the forcgoing. Th'le
contrary of this no one wvlîo lias ever lîad any ex-
perience iii the practical wvorkings of thîc old and
now systemns, could for a miomnt seriouslv miain-
tain. To obtain tlîe best possible results, it is
necessary tlîat the inoulding influences of aIl
those studies wvhich are ordinarily laid dowvx in a
college curriculum shiould operate upofi tlîe rîind
of the ýtudent. To narrowv thc prescrnt range of
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oui' college curriculai is to, narrow thcG oppoi'tuni-
ty foir mental inliprovemoint. If theon the pursuit
of sonie special lineo0f' study- fails to produco tlîat
l)ieaclth of culture which shial! best fit oui' young
mii foi' what awvaits theni in the years lyig bc-
yondc theii' cohlegc 111e, it follows néècessarily tîa t
a collegc îvhich perinits, to, aîiy gî'eat extont,
special, ini thic stoad of grenerai, %voî'k, cornes
short of perfoiiîig what it oughit. Sucli an in-
stitution sends iQs gi'adutates forth but Mi arrned
fri' the gî'eat ýtrugg1e thiat awaits thin. 'lhey
îuay be tliorouigll' conversant with ail the de-
tails of on-- b ranch. of learning, but they are
painfully dcficicnt in. other wvaysathey are special-
wý > andi yct they arc not in the highiest sense
uiseful, for they have flot the general know-
lcdgre anid culture w'hichi xvill retîder theni capa-
ble of pîîtUng to sonne usefuil purpose the stores
of infor'mationî with îvhich theji' mîinds havec
been stocked. Mie inind of one of these gradu-
ates, too often, is abnori'îally developec inl one
direc-tioni, whilc it is correspondiîîgly cloficient in
aniother. Sucli an one iq at onîce possesscd of

giantic stî'ength, and at the samne tinie crippled;
lio is like a mani having the power' to lift an ini-
moense weighit, but whlose treniblixîg lirnbs are
scarcèly aclequate to the suppor of biis owvn
f ramie.

But it niay be urged that in these days of ex-
tended learîing no one can successfully pursue
investigations ini ail departinents of knowledge,
Truc; but we hold that college is the place iu
îvhich the trainiing necossary foi' sonie.special de-
partiit is to be acquired, and flot the place
wxherc that special îvork shial be donc; the col-
loge is flot to bc the sclîool of the specialists,but
it is to pî'epare foi' suchi a school. It 'appm~rs
to uis thiaýt'the choice lies between a nian's at-'
tenipting to mise in the temple of kinôwledge a
costly a,-ind hiigIll ornaniental pillar without any

licdinient, aîînd blis resting content to rear tipon a
substantial basis, a coluiiî of less protcntious
character, perlîaps, but niot necessarily mo, which,

î)ýay possess in addition thc ve-y necessaryeie-
ment of usefulness.

It serves littie purpose to urge that studeplts
rnay avail thcrnselves of the privileges conferred
by the elective systemi to, select stu *is which by
tlicir range -and scope, shali giyo ail the benefic-
il results which flowv froîîî a prescribed curricu-'
tumt. Tlie great înajority of young mi~en wlvhen
Ieft to their own choice vi11 ilot do this,. but will
confine thoeinselves to sorne favorite subject, thus
inalzing the University a schiool for special train-
i'ng rather than genleral preparations.

But it is useless to prolong the discussion fur-
ther. \'V shall awvait wvitli interest wvhat tIiè f u-
ture miay tinfold to us in connectionwith the
step lately made by Harvard, and truct, thoughi'
our fears almost forbid it, that ini consideration
of what she is, and lias been, H-arvard mnay nov-
er hlave cause to, rue the action of the Overseers
ini extending to tic wvho1e Arts departrnent r'n
alinost unliînited freedorn in the choîce of studit,...

jMINISTERIAL EDUCA«PHON.

\Vhiie it is truc, thiat to attenipt to educate fir oîîr
PUII)its thlose wiloni tie 1)ivinc c)pirit has not led
in a certain sense cdlucatted, rests on a dangeratis
faitac), - it is also true, that to deny that Goi nia> sup-
l)!,mnt thiat Divinc teuching b>' sanctified lutni in-

stucîu~,;~alo dnerous error both these, flhe

original anîd fundaniental teacliing of thie I o>' Ghost;
and die divine!)' enploycd biminîî instruction, sut)-
pleinenting thiat of thie Ho!>' SpI)rit, are essential as
ordinar>' modes of DiVine procedure in fitting mein
for successful labour in the Gospel. Such a case as
iat of C. H-. Spurgeon mîust be regarded. as belong-

ingYto those "exceptions that prove the rule."
Takiïig 'Ministerial Education of the righit so,,t as

thc,ý subject of a few thoughits, the question arises,
whiether the relegation or disnîisBal of so imnportant
a rnatter as our direct suppor.t of Theologicàl.teachiig
eight huxidred or .- thousand, miles beyonid our reacli
ini Nova Scotia, can Le rcgarded as a wvise stop.

It is donc, and is perhaps final, and incapable of
cliangc,- or melioration, and while it rnains iinchang-
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cd, it is doubtless oiir duty to labour sincerply and t buildings on College Hill at Violfville, that seem to
hleart-ly to make it sticcessful, if lios£ible, in ail res- rejoice aga 'inst the destructive fire that made wvay
pects. 4for thrn, and ask yourseW, if, with that evidence of

Th'iis, howvever, does îîot involve as a iiec.-ssity that nerve and purpose, it ivas a fair comment on flaptist
we muist be voluintarily biind to the irue character of pluck and v'igor in these sea-gixt provinces to banisli
the ineusuire. %Vas it the best thimg for the Maritime a thousaud miles awvay, to avoid. the maintenance ot'
Provinccs ? and is not what is best for cvcry import- a systeni of Thcology, a cultivatcd. Hebreiv scholar,
ant locality cven.tually the best for the wholc ? hiniscîf the outgrowvth aniongst us of Baptist enerây

Vie rejoice, indeed, wlîenever individuals of large and mnîied, effort ? For bis personal, study and
means give largely for good objects ; and ive say expei dilure, great as they nmust have been, are mark-
thureforc, I'God prosper you," to the brother in On- ed exp)0fc1ets, neverthelkss, of the vigor and expen-
tario ivho is giving so largely toivards the advance of dithre of Provincial 12aptists in the cause of Edlica-
Ministerial Education. Vie have tiot been thus fa- tion, civil and thieologicRi, that grewv ut) in our poputa-
vorcd in the Maritime Provinices;. Iave %-e not, tion together ivith the first founidation of IHortoii
however, been more higlîly favored iii that"lthc many" Academy. l'le conduct of our people at that
of srnall nieans have donc large-ly for the promotion tiîne at once niarked and auigrncnted their owvn enter-
of this sarne enid-M\inàisteri.il Edutcati ? prise and vigor, which ivould pcrlhaps xiever have

They have not, indeed, as yet endo'ved a Theo- corne into existence if sc)rne richi mari had built
1ogica1 Chair; but have thecy not donc in effect inuch up for thenm and rnaintiined their institutions of learni-
uý,ore than this in a. na nifest progrcss toward, i ? ing.

Consider w-hat they w'ere in respect of education in A 0ats hooia colcnetdwt h
i 83o ; and what they are to-day la every point of de- Toronto »University, if continuing to be conducted, iii
sirabie advancernent, with, as wve trust, no lesscning ic rercy, of God,as 1 trust it will, by men of decided
of carnest pzely. ,and simiple piety, will be an honor to our namne and

It %vas a far more unlikely thiiig in 1S8o that they people, aifd of special benefit to the flaptists of On-
bhould establish and inaintain Horton Acaderny and tario, la which I hope we shall, be unselfish'cnougli to
eventua'ily Aradia Coflege, than that in IS84 they rejoice ; but I hold it to be impossible, in the nature
should m-aintain a rl'hoiogical. Professorship iii their of things, that it can have the saine influence and et-
own Cohlege. fect on our peopl- in Nova Scotia, Ncwv Brunswick,

So exceedingly great is the différence in the com- and Prince Edward's Island, that mîigat have been
parative abiity of the people on those two occasions, reasonably hoped for from a good Theological Schooi
the past of x83o, and the present of 1884, that no in Acadia College.
Linguage but the strongest superlatives can express jThis îs not idle declamation. There are iveli known

TIhe J3aptists of Nova Scotia lu i83o were very
ft.:w in number ; without any richi men arnong diemn
%vithout orgý,anition ; with no schools of their own ;
and wvith~ no icducated meni, until those joined then
who proposed the four.ding of Flortun Academy; and
not one educated minister previous to that propo-
sition unlcss occasionally iniportcd froni abroad. To
sonie it mighit liave-seenîied slinost inadness to liope
thýa'so sm211 and uneducated. a body, possessed of
but narrow means, would successfully miaintain first a
schooland, eventually a ColUege or' their own ; and
yct it m as doue.,

But look at their present condition ; lhow almost
inifinitcly chnangcd. Stand undcr'the caves of the fine

, iaîciples of the hunian niind wvhich. explain and prove
the statemients here maide. Men are seldon "1what
they seei-n," but it is a rule chat does not so often fail
that they are -usually fouid. to be in great measure
-as they act."

Let our people aiîîî by ail means at ail good objects
to the extent of their ability, and pray '-arnestly ,for
the Divine bMessin- on their works ; but let them also
pay money as wvell as devote timne and effort in th, ir
promotion ; and they ilh have a rnuch heaithier and
mnore real interest in those abjects, than if they only
taýked about thein, altliough they might even seemn to
pray that God wvould -bless then.

TJhe present writer is flot in thèse remarks over-
look.ing the fact that the question of a Theological
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Chair was discuissed in the Convention at Halifax.
Be it so. Lt is however aisb a fact, thi4t with nli def-
erence to whiat may seem to be the genc-rai i?.oice of
ouir people, there is soinetimnes needed a daring ai Il
grounded on what soine Ina)' hetter discrni as sure to
be the ultimiate wishi of the people when tixe prolosed
wneasure shait corne to be mnore plainly and generauflv
understood. If it shall eventually bc perc2ivéd that
our support of a Thcologicz! Sehool at Toronto cati
nlever proniote religious growthi in the Maritin)-e I>rov-
inces ."s effe.ctu ully as sucli a school anion- ourselves,
aud thxat our progress hitlierto lias ail aio'ng poîîîtcd
to sucu a foundation ; will there mîot theu be feit a
cep regret that flie best opportuniity xvas lost iu th2
moment that we consented to accept the inistituitioni
zit T.oronito as our Theological sehool instmad or nmari-
filly resolvingthat A1cadia, Coliege shail bc made te
cmbody a couîrs! of Christian, Theolczgr as an esseni-
tial part of its sehecine of. instruction.

L2t us then. have, if wve cati, the contrib)utionis of
the rich, buit let us prize even mnore highly the liard-
earned donations uf our Iloorer merubers, fc3r thev, 1
repe-at,hu.vc the double cfiicacy of pro-notin., the ob-
jects to wiuich they are applied, anîd of ibringi and
stre;îgthiening th-_ character of the donors.

N otwithistaiidig Iii strong dissz-tis.lictioii %vit!) tiic
recent ncas.urr, the writer loves and ailniirt:s our
icading menu, and vetitures to hiope that they nuay )et
at sonie carly period licrcaf:ýcr, be found suiccessfuhly%
retr.icing- their steps.

Lt miglit-be well,did tiinte and space permiit, to refer
mio re miinutely. to the benefits to b.-, der-ved
franm a 'hei-olojical schio A1 pla:nted within ouir
owii borders, anud this miay possibly bc unlertakcn in
another piprr, tuless thîe auemciipt is thcught to 1be a
ton aiffaciotis diss2nt 'roin the î>rcscipt judgimenits
of "the powvrs thlat bc."> A U DAX.

AN HOUR WITH HOMER.

Lt is seldorn that tlue memibers of our Literary
Society have the privilege of enjoying s0 rare a
treat as wvas recently afforded tbem by.Prof.
Jones in ' bis lecture on Homer. The le&turer
andi bis subject' being both popuilar, a larger
xuumber of students than usual assembled in
President's Hall, notwith standing the attractions

of Halloween.
Lt is impossible, iii our lirnited space, to givp a

complete sunmary of a paper that charnîed'apd
delighited the audience for over an hour, and
inipressed themn witl a * igh idea of the ripe
scholarship,accurate classica! knowledge and fine
poetical senti ment of the author. Our readers intigt
Ibe satisfied with "- bare outlinie of .the lecturer' s
course of thoughit, anid a few select quotations.

In treating the subject rcterence wvas nmade
flrst, to the general concession that I-omer' s
poemns are inmmortal; secondly, to the source of'
Homer's power, and in the third place to the in-
fluence of the study of Hoîner on the rnind.

The lecturer began by referring to the wvonder-
fuI stories that often weave theinselves into thé
biographies of distinguislied individuals, and
wra? thpir early history in the most fasciniating
romance. The childhood.. bf Homner xvas no0 ex-
ceptioný; the web of fiction lias been wvoven a-
round his very cradle, and the tale of the 'fine
turtle doves' withi which lie played in his infancy
gives a striking and suiggestive' charmi to Cie
early life of one wvbose voice was attuned by- nit-
turc to, tbat niclody whicli lias vibrated glorious-
ly througliout ail the corridors of time. "If evcr
Inan loved nature, it wvas Hoîner, and if ever
man wvas loved by nature it wvas Homer ; into hlm
shie poured the full tide of ber life, making bis poems
the representation of herself, the only pledge of
imînortality. In tbinking of Homer's wvorks we
are reminded of the sea in its different .aspects.
Underneath ail tbere are the great deeps froni
wvbicb ail manifestation wells, and withotit wbich
expression is valueless. There are times when
tbe ocean is caîni and clear, and objects are re-
flected in it in transfigured beauty. Ara in the wvind
passes over it, and in wild unrest it breaks into
strong and passionate nîoaning, but wben lasbed
by the tempest it rolîs in sublime harmony, withi
tbe spirit of tbe storm. So witb Homer, bow
we gaze into tlie calm clear depthis where thougjht
dwells crystallized,yea glorified, now tlue harpsi-
chord, swept by passion, singys in doleful gloomny
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strains of bereavements, grief, revcnge .and
death, bringînY uis face to f a-c îvith the sad tra-
gedies of hiuntwm Ii--. A-r:in whien Iiunian andI
superlîunian agcncies,undcr the fui! tide pressure
of the battie -spirit arc employed, the sccn%-
rises into awf ut magnificence and ive *scemi borne
away on the wini of thc îvhirlwind. Though
thirty centuries have rassed away since- Honier
rainglcd witli bis felloîv men, yet ive turii îith
reverence to t'Le hioary past tLo contemnplate a
genius a-, universal as nature iiseif. Ne is a niod-
ci for ail thougli model lie hiad none. B1y Iiis
creative .ve the lîtUde that cxisted in his tuîîe
wvas brouglit into consistency and order, 'as gaz-
ing into the heavens ive behiold iii the twinkle'of
a single star the intermlingling rays of a whole
systemi of shiî;.ing îvorlds; so whien we ïurn the
mental eye towvard's the deep darkness of the past,
we behold the concentrated brillîancy of a thou-
sand luminaries in the star of Nom erw~hich
gIowvs triumphiant on the brow of antiquîty.'

4, 4, 4, * 4,

Ili attenîpting to risc witlihi iun ta ishigher
flights,we becoie giddy and ourceyes arc dazzled
by such unaccustomned heiglit and spiendor, and
yet when ive go to the îvorks of the old Slind bard ,
and lîstea to the tale of Aduiiles' wrath-enraged
Apollo dedcending fromn Mount Olynipus, iov-
ing along like the nigît, terrible iii its xnajesty of
a God-the disconsolate old priest, îvith a heart
heavy as iead ,pacing in silence,gloorn and sadnezs,
the beach of tIc much sour.ding sea-references
to nature,redolent with life-the wailing of Peli-
des for the Ioved, but failen Patrocius,-the tread
of maddened hiosts as they mardi to tic confu-
Sion of the conflict-tie portraying of that cx-
quisite and zftimitable picture of Necfor's fare-
wcll-tie touching pathos of the warrior's dcath-
tic Nierarchies of 0 lympus gazing with the deep-
est interest upon scenes of blood and passion,and
at times, girded with supernal armour, riding
forth to give victory to their respectivefavorites-
and we can catch a note, -at lcast, of that divine
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rnelody, whîcli, rioatingy tiiroughi the poet's soi!
awokC tLE capacityý for god-iikesog

Hoaier possescd3i( the truc spirit of the Scer.
Hc saw thc beautiful 'Lhoughits of God d1welling
evcrywlv' erc ,gi ittering iii the carth bI)eowv,cl utcring
iii the iieavcnis abovc. Hc pierceci throughi the
outer gar> into the inner spirit and mieaiing,, (if
things. To imi tliere ivas nlothing dead, notliing
inieaning1ss,but ail frcshi and bloomning îvith thc
puLations of ctcrnal youth. cverything %vas filied
with thc niatchiless dharnis of eternal niusie. 1-i,;
great hcart beat r-,ip:3asiwk- to the wvoïd of
wveaiti -Und beautv around Iin. Thezi cani-_ thc
utteranccý of rn:inifold vc,-ces, proclaimiing higli
.and unequal %vork; the tezi thousand vius, now
takîng direction ivithin lhm, begyan to convcrge:
flot far off were hieard the symphonies of approoých-
ing spirits, and erc long thc full tide of a pcerles,-
song sîvept througli bis soul. 'Ne invite thc
student to draw zîa.L2t th2 silve-r c:)rdi
îvhichi bjotnd the soul of Hoamer to thc glories
arotind hini, bind yours; enter wvitli Iiimi into the
mysteries ot the hiunian hieart, that you oniay
'learn fron> Iirni to clothe iii glittering g arb the
thoughts thiat burn within you, drink thc inspira-.
tion thiat ivells fron bis wvorks; let it Ïbe a nîelodv
forzver -in your sou Is; like H-oiner scck to have
your spiritual eye purged that it nzay bc cicar
and pîercing; then you ivili have a soul to ap-
preciate, a v'oice to express thc riches ivithin andî
around you.

THIE l'H ILOSOPH ER*S A*1O.
'%Vhya:ik me "Whit isit and whence did it co:in2.?"
No answer igiven, ourscience is duiibl.
V'et bold is their dogmna, nor bolcier ti-an blinde,
Sorne crowvn it creator of niatter andi minci.
These .%ges assure uis the Atom's the± cause
And rulkr suprerne of ail naturil Iaws.
The thinker inay think that lie thinkq, but 'tis plain
'Tis nierely the Atprm exciting bis brai,
Transmitting ideas throughi tisne ail nerve,
As if it were wvorking sonie purposeto serve.
Yet facing us always ilhis mairvet wc'vc got -
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llte q.xitixe* is colisciolis, the A10111 is not.
The puppet ex.-ii'si. itseifand admires ;
'fl'ti vîire-pulierknot,; not the irick of the ivires.
Thii paradox funny, unquestioned mnust go ;
For science asserts ir, and "s.,cience mnust know. 4
And therefore'forsa<e w~e tbe Rider wvhose eye
'Illte secrete.st action or purpose cati SPY,
.And wv,.rshiip the Atom, %w'to cares flot a jot
\Vhat¶irtues ve practise or wic'kcdness pltit.
NVe inay tri inple the dc calogate tder our kel;
"'e may- muriet, or libel, or cu'et or steal ;
Yet sleep witli a cncience as cait-î and composed
As tltottgh the iiot t'irttous wc '-k we had clused.
1«'lwould be foliy to fceà any sorrow or shame.
'ince ourdear little Atom bears ever the biame.
'lis tho Atom that steals ; 'ris the Atom: that slays ;
'l'is the Atom that sianders, and dupes ndc bzt rays ;

"i*'is.the.Atoiii, in short, that muttt -iii3ier.for ail,
Whiie "edriven helpler-s, du nothing ataill.

Oh, %wonderful doctrine ! 1 low soothing and sweet'
'lo the would-be as.sassin, seducer or chient,
Il-ho, conscience and scrttples f.xr flinging awvay,
fletermines the Atomi alune to obey.
But î%'hat about bîtin, «ho though poor and distressed,
'MNi it troubles and trials is doing his-best,
In steadfa4t reliance en aidi frum above,
1 limself to furget and his neighbor to love ?
'lé 1dmi our philosopher surely might lcave
'lie one sin.gle comfort be here can rcceîve;
Through his datkness and gloom.pierces one stier ra>'.:
Is it biumntt, Ille heart that w'ouid talze titis away ?"-Se!ccd.

IIORý'ACE-Bo2)K I[-CRMEN XVI'

AD GOSIllU.
Tl\ss.:d on ttde %î'aves o>f te stcbrtuiy Aegenau,

WVenry mny sou! ci-tes ru GvI fur repose,
flarkiy t'.t niglsz o'cr thte moncasts it shatlovs,

I)itviy cnch star throu gh the ecp biackness throw's
Liglit for t le sailor.

"O0h for repos--!" cry the flerce. warlike Ilir:cians,
"Oh1 for izcpctse !" echo l'arthiaus bold,

Quiver ad0oriiei, -ye', O Grosphus, thcy're seeking
wlhntwich for gelais, or for îîuribiîe or golci,

C-innot be purchas-ed.

lU,,chrs atnd vr'calrlt tl..-t arc fatund in kings' lituss,
Ev".n the lictor who on consul w'aits,

Cannoýt e I" tumuilts of mini and cares gnawittg,
C.ircs thnt bk'ehbatsant rtigli enter Our gait.s

llover -tlove-.,s.

lleýt i., t!aat nîui wito isal ways contented,
Ownivug but feu' si mple clishes though clea,

Avarice serdid and cat' li oid Iimn neyer,
lit is àkissiumbcr, and gentiy ]bis dreatu

'ivws as a river.
'Wlty aftcr pleasuves so g.rtýecilY cerl %ve

VWhen ourw~etk, grasp holdiftbi iioî but strengri 7smali?
%Who flceth care ivhen froni itomne lie isexiied ?

"'ly for a lanîd on %vich otîtler rays fa]!
Ch-inge we our cor:ntry ?

Care all'eorroi*Sg ntourts braer !1.'aked gallcys,
Evenvciîh bo.t :c.iten 'lts b-.ooiingblchitid,

Swifter thi: hPrz-cs, and smifter than englesç,
Quickly it olt.,zrilis the storm driving v'nd

%V'ingcd, witlt t'le 1empeat.

1le who's cotntent wittt his lot in the present,
Séek s to avoid îvhat's uncertaiti bevond,

Bitter lie temnpers-witth îassiotîless smnifing,
1 Iappincss perfect belon' is not ftnd

(ven to ilortals.

Swift'moving Death cult off' famous Achilies,
Years long protracted *I'ithon;ts impaired.

blayhap 'twil b2 that wvhat'à flot to .yota.given,
Vortutne wtill grant utto nie, since it clared

Great rnento conquer.

Flocks, by the hundred, around thy door bel owý
1 Icifers wvith brcith of the meatlo%.swver Iipped.

Colts traineri for chariot raise thecir pieatkd whinnies,
Ve.stments for thee are in îurple twicu dipped,

African.purie.

Destitîy, lying not, untc me granterh,
Rura.<Ieiig2ýts and a competence menti,

1 lold 1 of Grecian muse somne littie talent
'Eeaching me how tu despise envy seen

ofr' lu the vulgar.

Tnc -above p)oen irwa-. trarislated frorn t'ae Latin by
one of the ladly students c'f Acaidia.

ÎOUR LECTURE COURSE.

On Friday eveuîing, Oct. 24th, ev. S. Mc-
Cully Black, A. B., of Westport, N. S.., deliv-
tred the second Iectrwte of the course; his sub-
ject being "John Milton, glimpses at the mnan
and his poetry."

The lecturer, after an eloquent. exordiurn,
gave his audience very vivid glirnpses of the par-
entage, early life, education, and early poenis
of the poet, dwelling mnore especially aupon, the
Allegro, Penseroso, Cornus and Lycidas. 1-e
next deait with Milton's trip to the Continent,
his returfi, political career, marriage, death, and
later poems.

In the course of his reniarks, the lecturer
said ;-' The poet is the most royally endowved
lof men, and belongs to the ]argest and noblest
type of manhood. Between hlm and the prophet
there is a divine kinship. The Hebrew'prophet
spoke because the spirit of the Lord wvas upon
hlm. The *word of the Lord was a fire shut up
in lisbones, a geyser that seethed in his deepest

sotil and could flot be restrained. On the poet,

too, a neccessity is laid, The- lire that is in him.
rnlubt have vent. Here are no "mute ingloriJus
IMiltons.' The-poet inay sing in rude and'simn-
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pic language, but sing lie mxust and wi1l; and the
divine music of bis song shalh glorify the wvords
and make tbcmii immortal.

Burns exp resscd bis poetry in thc ricli thoughi
homély dialect of the coninon people of bis na-
tive land. Milton pours forth bis vast acquisi-
tions of knowledge throughi different tongues,
rlsing at îvill the soft and graceful Italian, or the
sonorous Latin, yet choosing for the most part
the Britoilic iclioni, wvbichi larsh and grating as
it scinicd to hini yet at bis bebest, *as if obedi-
cnt to an cnchanter%5 wand,falls into such strong,
statcly and harir:o iious numbers as it liad never1

been tlioughit ca pable of before.

Tberc is a holy and etiernal trinity-tbe Truc
-the Good-the Beautiful. May wve fot.say that,
while the prophet is called to, minister at the
sbrine of Goodncss and Truth, it is the poet's lot
to be the priest of the Beautiful?

The beautifuil in thoughit and language belongs
nxorc'peculiarly to the poet; but the domains of
prophet and poet calnnt be defined wvith precis-
ion as'to their botindaries. As God's prophet
is no. strangcr and alicn in the dmi
of the Beautful, so also God's poet is
not a priest of the Beautiful only, but becomes
often a teacher of Goodness and Truth. The
domains'of Goodness and Truth are one rather
than two. They overlap and intermix like two,
liquid henxisphercs wvith interflowing tide. Vie
shall searchi Jar to find one ini whom the twofold*
character of poct and prophet wvas seen in a larger
nicasure than in Milton.

It is the poct's. office to lift us up to highcr
things. Celestial harmonies salute bis cars, and
bis heart reads a language which he- tries, but
lbal in vain, to interpret for us.

Just behind Milton îvas thie Elizabethan
age- iith its luxurious growth of imaginative
literature, the product of thé freshi and glorious
life of the Renaissance. But it w.us bis lot to,
be plunged into the tumuit and strife of a newv
age-the age of Puritanism- and practical action,

The character of both is reficctcd in bis poet-
ry. In bis early poenms there is a love of bcatt
for its owvn 1sakec, and gît lighit-heartednebs wvhicli
we do -not meet again; for a sterner spirit
breathies through bhis later poctry, and a strong-
ily'religiotus sentiment controls Iimii. Whcn again,
in the closing scenes of his life, the curtaîn riscs
upon thc poet, it is the blind Milton thatwe sec,
worn and saddened by long ycars of unsucccss-
fui strife-a poet still,but nowv also a puritan-
a? poet still but stcrn, sublime and awvfui, pur-
suing in bis song 'tbings unattempted yet in
prose or rhyme. '

At the close of the lecture, the audience, no
doubt impressed with the belief tîxat the imnmor-
taI poct liad receivcd ample justice during the
evening, and wvith appetites slxarpencd for a
search among the literary treasures wlxicli Milton
bequeathed to tixe world, disperscd, cherishing
the hope tixat the lecturer miglxt in the future
bave an opportunity to favor tlxem again -%witb a
paper similarly tlxoughtful and instructive.

-EXCERPTA.

A uain's gre.-tcst otiiient is lis work, and he aI-
ways coitsuilt5 liis dignity by-doing it.-Caryle.

1 ivould rather duivl iii ic d'gn jp of sulpcrstitii
than in air rariied to -nothing by the air-;pu-axp of uûi-
belit f

S - .eove is at once the most delicate and most tena-
ciouis of our sentiments; x mu~re nothing w'ill ivound it,
but nciing on earth- wiIl kili it.

I cou!i nevt r think-well of a nxan's intellectual or
moral character if lie wcre liabitually unfaithfuil to his
appointiuxents.-L nerso:i.

G t.t but -the tvuilh once uttei cd, anxd 'is -like the star
inew-bcrn', that drops intu its place, and which, :once
cirt Lnrg in its îulac.id rourid, no!. al] the tumuit of the
earth cain skc.J sRiissel Ltn'el

OnIy diose who knoiv the sulireinacy of the intel-
lcctuI life-thue life which bias a sced of ennobling
thmiffht and pIUrpose wVithiu it-can understand the
grief of one whio falUs froin that sereneý activity ir.îo
the absorbing soul-ivasting struggler' with worldly zn-
noyances.- Gt-rge liot.

lus easy to say, "«krow ilyscif," but who is to in-
troduce you ? Most people go throu->h. life without
nxakir.g the a-dvantigcous acquintaxce, in question,
and if a friend should take the liberty of introducing
you to yourself you dislike hlm.-
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Among the best giftsof Providence .to a nation
are great and good mi, wvho act as its leaders and
guides ; tvho Icave their mark upon tlieir age ; w~ho
give a new direct'on to affairs; wvho introduce a cour se
of events which go down froiri gencration to genera-
tion, pouring their blessings on minkind.-Bariuas
Seairs.

Oxygen, ozonc, iiitrogen,water,carbonic acid, is it ?
Doubtless-and other things perhae,, îvhich chieniis-
try cannot detect. Nevertheless give its parts wvlat
naines you wvil1, its whole is yct the wind of the living
God to the bodies of mern, bis spirit to their spirita,
bis breath to their liearts. \Vhen I learn that tiiere is
no primiai intent-only chiance-in the unspeakable
joy that it gives, I shall cease to believe in poetry, ln
music, in ivoman, in God. Nay, I inust have already
ceased to believe in Gad cre I cauld belicv- , that the
wind that bloweth where it listeth is free becau3e God
biath forgotten it, and that it bears froin hlm no mes-
sage to me. - Georg;e .A'acdonaid.

A-.yoNE. sending No 6., Vol. VI 1 of the ATH EN£EU?.
of z88i to the Editors uvill receive our thanks.

TEE students are pleased (?) to, learu that an un-tîsual (sm,,aii) number of Senis are subscribers for the
ATHENEU.

isT SOPH. (3anxiouslIy> "Say what do you think of mny
moustache ?"

2ND SoPH. (encouragingiy> "lFine Sir, Very Fine."
-An innocent looking youtli bas been heard to lu-

quire of a Soph :"6Say,have you longfellow's poenus?
I wvant to read his"Buriai of Sirjokn Afoore."

ACADIA bas a large number of undergra duates.
There are 8 Seniors, 15 juniors, 19 Sophoniores and
24 Freshman. Two more Juniors and several Fresh-
men are still expected.

AT the recent Law Examination in Halifax, W%. P.
Shaffner '79 passed bis final, T. S. Rogers l' 3, E. H.
Armstrong '86, 141. A. Lovett '86 and T. WV. F. Harris
'87, their preliminary examination.

Two students wcre tossing coppers in a c.;ass roomn.
"IWhich will you have, heads or tai/s ?"' demnunded
one, as the coin whizzed ln the air. III think 1 will
take to my legs" whispered the otiier slipping around
the corner as a !Prof£ entered.

As a Soph. was displaying ia a deiighted manner a
pair of new boots, a7 Senior caustically obscrved :
"V4es you have a good understanding but to get -it
into the right place you will have to stand on your
head."1

i\ THE Freshmiin are plainly models of buriniility.
One of thein dilates freely in public tupon hîsfumy-
bones ; speaks proily of the twvo /undred nien lic
formerly controlled ; and iiidesily affirn)s ai beliel
that he couild evtin mitettliefacu/ty, successfuhly.

A curiotis spe cimen or juvenile humanity lias been
giving amusement to the students on the lîll, by wvan-
dering aýrotind decked in a gown that gives one tlîc
impressioni, by -what it lacks, that it must have pased
thiroughI a Football match, or at leist, a SiotuK wvr.

Twvo Sophis. ontcrcd ar. orchard and -one of thiei
accosted the owvner.(wlho happened to be present)thus:
-1say Squire are thesc apples free ?" But unfor-
tunately for their suit, the otlher just thien upencd his
*nîouth, ind the fariner cvidently mnistkig ik for
portable cider miii astily replied : "No sir, %Ye donti
supply the whole college."

"Music biath charis. A nuniber of students liad
gathered to practice a -few pieces of s2cr-ed iiuisir,
wlien \riss- looking briskly arotind, inquired : "INoiw
gentlemen what. are yon familiar with ?" limagine bier
surprise as one replîied.. "M.ore io ve to
thec ;" another, "lDraw ine nearer -" wlîilbt '-I ain
tlhine" wàis faintly wvhispz-red frouû the backgrou id.

A fiflecui of Ilorton Coilegiate Acadeiny played a
match garne of football on thuir owîî -rounds lu Wolf-
ville, with a fiftecn froin King's Collegiate Acadcnîr.
Acadia's iiien were. evidenily toi> litavy for their op-
ponents. Thcy sectired, four toucli-downs and thi-ir
Capt.,Foster, obtained a gnal by a fine dror kick Tlie
playing ivas very gond on etich side, and no doubt
these youths ivili in the future sustain tlîc repuration
of Kings' and Acadi-'s football players.

1'uE Seniors a short time ago, bad a discussion in
class concerning the'bcautiful *.lbc question arosc as to
whether the beatîty ivas in the objectviewed or in the
impression made on the mind. A fewy moments iftcr
a well fornîcd nieniber of the class, with shoulders
erect, hiend carefully poised, and a bectmning smile
playing over his cotrnttnance, inquired of tie, Lady
of the class, as they wcre vieiving.sonue finely tinted
autunun lenves, "'Now do yo,4 think that beauty is ir'
the leaves or nme ?" The question %vas laid over, and
is probably stili uinder consideration.

P"RoF.-"Gentlenien, you wiIl observe iluat scicnce
is a progressive study."

Ju.-4oR (quizzingl.) -"Da you think Prof., tit if
it advances as rapidly the next ten years as it has dur-
ing the last,the missing link uvil be found ?"

Prof. procecds with bis lecture.
JUNIOR (p)ersistently.)-"You did not answer iiy

question Professor 1"
PROF. (quietly)-"'If somjepersa continue to de-

velop as rapidly as they are now doing, no doubt it
Will be riiscovered at a nuuchi carlier date."
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FOOT-13ALL.-OLI the i 51h inst. 'a foot-.ball.
match 'vas played in Hal.faix, bcewveen, the First
Fiftecn 6f Dalhousie and thc Acadiat Tearn, rc-
sulting in à decided victory for the latter.

As this wvas the first tirne for the Acadia Club to
visit the city,a èonsiderabtle aniount of enthusiasmi
prevailed ýtiong. the boys. The plcasure of t li
drive wvas flot a littie increased by the presence of
Prof. Joues, Wliose arnusing anecdotes and keen.
w'itt*icismi-s wvere highly rclishied by the jolly Fif-
teen. As they sped aiong the 'iron- rail,'' th e
more hiil-r:otis memnbers of the Team mlingled
their crude inxlody ivith the harsher music of
the clatt.-r1*nl c ý,r. At interîîîediate stationson any
prolonged detention of the train, the -bail. was
kicked,puntcd nnd'tosscd froni one to another,an
sx-.crcise wvhichi not only gave free ci.rculatàicn 1-c
theli blocd , but alko aroused the curiosity of the in-
habitants-in the vicinity of said stations.Thus the
tinie îvhiled away until they reachied Bedford,
wherè& they were met by twvo of the Dalhousie
Club, carr.in-Y baskets richly laden. withrefreshi-
mnleritsq. 'This couiteous act, wvhatever may
have bcen the hopes of our opponents,. clearly
argued- that their minds wvere flot wholly absorbed
with thoughts of victory.

On arriving at Halifaxý tîxe Fiftecn wvere arn-
médiat-2ly -driven to the Sotah Coinmon, - vhere.
the *cont est was to. takc place. The gràunds
were rather unsuitable,. but the Ûmy %vas firie,and
the air cool and bracing: the wvind, howvever,was
too strong for satisfactory pai

Alter socme deliberation. in the prcsence of
quite a crowd of intensely interested spectators,
thxe tivo teanis arranged theniselves for the con-
test. 'Tfh mnen ivere placed as follows:-

DALHOUSIE.
FORWARDS.-Campýbell, -Gànmeil,7 Languie,

Fitzpatrîck; Creighton, McLeod, D. H1. McKen-
zie, A. S. Mè1Kenzie, J. W. MeKenzic.

QUART1r-RS.-Locke, Putnani.
HLF-BAcKs,-Robinson (CÉapt.,) Morrison,

Stewart.

A-CADIA:.
FORWARZD.-KIapp, Eatofi, Corey, Wallace,

M4ilIer, Freenian,-:Smith, TixigIey.
QUARTE-R,-Cuminings (Capt.,) Walker,

L-ovitt..
HAI.Lr-BAKS.-Haley, Magee.
BACçi.-Andlerson.

At the signial,with tile w'ind iii favor of Acadlia,
the baI4 was' kicked off by Dalhiousie,and thc
forwards of both teaxîns rushied furiously to seize it -
but Acadia. soon. forced *the bail axear thecir oppo-

ensgoal ,whi.rc by contint ied scrinx niaging. tii ey
succeedcd in keeping it until MNIagcc of Acadia
captured it,ran lu ,and iade a toucli-down.I3ut iii
consequence of the'strong wind, -Acadîa failed' in
kickinýg a.goal, and the struggle bgnagain,and
lasted until tine wvas called, the bail bcing dxcix
near Dalhousie's goal line.

After an intermiission of ten minutes, the,
tearns changed goals, Dalhouisie naiv having
the adVantage of tixe wvind. he bail was kiri.-cl
off by Acadia. anai then ensucd thie nost cie-
ternxined struggle of the day. Once Dal-
housie sùccceded in forcing tlie bàIl to their op-
ponent's goal line, wliere a ixiaul took place
between 1rescoti- of Acadia and Creighitox of
Dalhousie, vhich wvas one of the rnost exciting feat-
tires of the gamne.With difficulty the unmpire inade
rooin for the conipetitors amid the cager and
enthusiastic crowýd.' The struggîe lastà-ed for
several minutes, -when P'rescott by his pcculiar
skill and hierctilean strength, ivrcsted thc bail
from, Creighton, -ahd madé a touch-downj. in his
own. goal.Alter the baIl ivas kicked. ou t, the Acad ia
blood'rose and our boys, forced the bàli gradu-
all 113 gainst Nvi éd and opponents, until tlacy got it
about thé centre of the ficld ;whcn time -was called.
The resuit of the match wvas in favor of Acadia by
,oiie "'try forgo-cai."' During thiewlioletygaincAca-
dia cvidently wvas more than a match for thieir op-
ponent.

As the Iargcr part of the timc wvas spent in
scrimmnaging,-the fonvards necessarily did the
most of thc Nv6rk; but aIl played well. The liali-
backs of Dalhousie manifested skiil in tossing
tie bail a cross the field and the forwvards dis-
-pîayed -pluck and -muscle. jHîaley and Miller
of Açadia made someç goo9«l runs.. Alter, the
conte~st wvas decided, both Ïeanis repaired t*o the
Halifax Hotcl, wcr a. sumptuotis dinner, fur-
*nislied ýty.lxc.Dalhouisie club, wvas disposcd of.
The Ac*adia boys wvcrc then accompaxied to tI;c
station by the Dalhousie Fifteen. ;

Alter a hearty farewetl and cheers of thic
-respective clubs, thetràin started for Wolfville,
-with. the &cadi& Viîteen singing "-They arc ail
jolly good fellows therc is none can deny. "
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O-aldwell& Murra,
BRITISH & FORIEIGN DR GOODS,

SCOTCH, ENGLISH & CKNADIAN TWEEDS,

Hats & Caps and Cents' Furnishings a specialty,'
-BDDm &WOTo ÂND SIQEMS.

Their Stoek in this dep.artrnent is comicte from Mens' Brogans to Ladies' Finest Kid.

Parlor and B2droc mEuits, Caxe, ferforated, and CoinmonOl2aire, Tables, Whatrote,Ba I'.
Bedsféead8, Spri ng Bede, Nattrese.

Brussel, Tepestry. Soot h ei wool, Union and Hemp (Jarpeta, Ruga ana Mats.
Pur.ha8er3 caildepend upon getting ûae very bzst v'.iue for tl7eir nioney.

A. M. HOAREe MANAGER,

Bontsellor si. Statiors, and - Nevs Dea1es
*o WO FV"ILIiEJs - 1 M.. S.,

,We Make la 8PC 4L"Y 0F «ilDfRa,Iaiolee.e Test B.,i-ks. and all Bortkui Perio4ita iud~ other .Gor)ds not k.p'
8toek. Klaril m eargeoa wfthMesara Il ro&Bro.Appletoti &Co.,andcatherIeadIngi ublish-rs, we wl! #u
antes fo ave hiemon iba'd cj;ana thi-y cau polb y be obtained.

Sp.cial rates wi[1 be given to Colie Claàmes ordering-a number cf Books atone tUme.

Tea, Ooffee and Tobac.o mpDepoý'Je

-IPORTER AND DEALER IN-

Crockery and Glasware, Lampé, Etc., Etc.
WOLFVILLE,- m Ne.Se
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Corner.Eirl and %Vater Sts., - - - Vvie

}XIPMkN AND 4XEWCOMYR

ar~/cra,,6~//oje,~at

KENTVILLE.

JOSEPH WESTON,

Merehant Tailor.

.Ahv.ys i-1 Stnck a Full As-sortaient oif

Seasonable & Fashionable GOODS

: APerfedt Fit ruaranteed. «ef

S. R. SLEEPE
IMPORIER AND I)EALKr, iz

Dcnmark Soft Coal Durners,

Hard Coal Burners, &c.

TINSHET-ROWÂRE
WOLFVJ LLE,- N. Sz.

THE AC ADLA

D.RUGS AND MEDICIN±:q.,
PATENT MEDICU ES,

Dye Stnf1s andi Prflnery,
SPECTACLES. JEWELBY, &0., &Q.

]e. SIDNEYT CIRÂWLEY,

-BARRISTER ATTORNEY6
NOTARY PUBLIQ- &C.

WVOUIVLLE, - - - - N. S

IJyou wish à/lher Io Muy or se/t

N ew or Second-band, address

A*î S. a RK
21 Barclay Stet. New York City.

Back ?numb r.", n-lS. ItRvewtbcspul.ee

*t.1of4 land ont 'of- th> CZ&y =ok. bocks that bave be..n
pearcned foir wItbôuit sucý 1i. Papietq. U'x rtis. t'., 1-tc.

PIk p order sollclttd. A. 8. Os.ÀSKx, 21 Bitrelay StrenL Ne~w
York 1 'y.

Jè -CHALONER,
Saint .7ohn N. B. ani Dîe-4y, N. S.

IMPORTER 0F

Drugs & Medieines
Origillator of Clialoner's Ani!iine Dycs.

Lgoo àille Bat LiRe Wlowie. and Rotât[
Cor. King and Gernian Streets, St. John N. B.-

Opposite I)aley's Hotel, Digby, N. »S.
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Barrister & Attorney-at-Law
WVOLVILLE, N. S.

5OLovely New Style -Chromo, Carcis, with your name
neatly printed, and-a prize with eve' y order,- for Io

5*cts, and tis slip.
ýA. W. KINNEY@-Yosrmouthe N. S.

SKATINC RINK,
*. #, ***ItROPRIETO)R.

WVaiting Room furnisbed wulh'everytling needed fur comnfort of
Skater3.

SKATE& SHARPENED,*ON THE £PREM 1USES.

WVO1FV1L1.E, N. ~
DEALER IN

Gents' Furn2ishing Goods,
HATS> G/\PSy\N D FU-1JD\ S

BOOT-SH OE3, a -d RUBER3.

AINFKRICAN G0OOBSA SPECIAL TY

G 'H- WALLAO E,
WHOLESALE AýYD RETAIL

WOLF-VILLE. N. S.

M4OTTO :-Quality rall/er than Prce."

sure.
At once *ames.T

Send six cents for postage, and receive
free, a-costly box of gobds wbich *wilI
help.all of tither sex. toi more money
rightawy fliaýnanythingelseinthis World.
Fortunes awat the workers &bsolutely

RUE &, Co..Augusta k..

BURlPEBF WITTER~
1'OLIVILLE.

importer ana Dealer in

Sôotoh and Canadian Twri eds,
READY-MADE'

CE.NTS FU*RNISH INGS, ?.ILL]NERY

GENEIRAL DRY GOS
4@Goods Marked in Plain Figu.rcs.-nd. ON LY

ONE PRICE

THIS SPACE IS RL3ERVED FOR

Fn L.OWN & go,,
DEFAlER IN

AGOOD LINE 0F

Tobacea> Cigars,; Canned Goods -and.
Smoakers' Sundries,

Kept constaritly on band.


